
NOMD FOR KEY
AT Y.W. CA. HON

Harriet Judson To Be Op
All Night for Lonely

Girls in City.

NOVEL INSTITUTION
HAS HOUSEWARMIIS

Price of Lodging Will Be
Cents, but Penniless May

Come In Free.

The patnetie stories of penniless g

alone In New York at night -»ho are

fused adr.ituanie to hotels and tun

from the doors of boarding houses v

soon he a thing of the past. At last th

i» a plac* where "rlendlea« girls can

at any hour of the night
This Is the new Tooni Women's (."hi

1 i.im AaSOCtatlO« home, the Harriet ,li

"ii at N'o. hi) N'evins street, Hr«."kl'

Which had it» housewsrnilng yesterdi
There are five rooms on the first flo

which will be open t«> «11 and no questi«
a««ked. A nominal price «>f B cents v

be charged. l"it if the girl has tio ui'.t

.which Is usually tne riJason Whj I

cannot reach hfr friends or po t«> a h«i

early in the evening «tSI will he p

mltted to the Han let Jinlson just t

same.
In the morning. :f she wishes to be

permanent íestdent of the house, Bhe **.

be given an upstairs room. If she doesr.
she will be given what aid she roQUh
and sent on her way. This Is th" oi

institution of Its kind in the city, the
rectors bell«-ve, whi«-h opens its doors
the stranded "unknown."

It is the idea of «Miss- Hertha Saffoi
the "house mother." jrbo saw a ne«! f
service of this kind in h«-r work In »"lev
land, from where she has Just been trai

ferred.
The house Is most attractively furnish

With art hangings, bronze lamps and fit

pla' es. There are four cozy little brov

Velvet "beau parlors." where the curft

does not ring until U»:3»» o'clock.
The house accommodates about tv

hundred and fi ft y girls, who pay fro
M*«i ti« Í* i» week, according to the loc
tion of their looms. At the dedlcatOl
exercises yesterday I.«.man Abbott mat

the chief address. His suhl.-et was "Tl
House of Friendliness."
The reception committee included tl

following women: Mrs. Kdwln Adam
chairman; «Mr.». John Qlbb, Mrs. A.
'orbler. Mrs, \V. V. Tu.-kei, Miss Whit
Mrs. Henry M. H.-ath. Miss J. I.. Did
Inson and Mrs. Robert Dickinson.
Receptions will Vie held next week r

Mondas. Tuesday and Wednesday, a»

«very Wednesday in December. It

hoped that friends of the association wi

visit the house without further invltatloi
Four hundred thousand «lollars for tr

Harriet Jutlson was ra's'-d In a whir
wind campaign In Brooklyn In 1011. so tIn
Jirooklvn Young Women's »"hrlstian A;

roc'at'Ot» has im part l:i the prtsent N«-«
York campaign.
The money that is left will be used t

tide over the first vear. which, it
feartrt. will show a d«-flclt When th
building is entirely filled wild boarder
it will maintain Itself.
Mrs. Jüdson was one of the chief mo\

ers in the campaign. More tnan 9309 pel
j-ons eontributed sums tanging from '.
cents to %2j,(*iO. The a« tu.il est of th
building was $.:

FINDS HER HUSBAND
SUICIDE; BABY DEAI

Woman, Returning from He
Work, Discovers Bodies in

Gas Filled Room.
Peter t'ofTee. a waiter long out of worl

grew dlscouraK<il yesterday and decide
to end his life in the little two-tooi

apartment at N«> .'1*. East r:Tth être»
where he and his wife and their two-year
old daughter lived. Before turning on th

{as and lying down mi th«- bed to die th

atbei undressed little Cells *nd place
her or the bed. Throwing one arm ove

his child, he then lay down, fully .!'

and awaited death.
S«\.n hours later afra 'off.-c. who

a maid in a downtown hotel, return«

from her work, not BUSpacting the doubl
tragedy that had entered her life. Sh

opened the door and spuk«- a cbeertnj
word to husbauad an«i child ai abe walks
»hrough the tiny parlor. N'o answer cann

»rom the bedroom bOTOSé, Still unawar.

that anything »a» wrong, the wife entere«

the bedroom.
Stretched a'ross th.- BSE. Mil dn-ssed

lay the body of her husband. Lying 'los«
t.esWie him. one tiny, dimpled hand in tha

of hei father, lay Vila's body. Th«
room was heavy with the odor «if escapil)|
«»s, and the m,other knew in a moment
what had happened. Altht.ugh the fume*
threaten.-I to overpower her. Mis »'off.-,
»an t" the bed. snatched up her child
and dashed from the r«,«»m. screaming.
Kimer Brooke, .mother roomer in th«

house, aumsKsied a», ambulance Iron
Hell* vue Hospital and Dr. ProOtOf Came,
He sal«! the man and child had bees 'bad
for six or s«-v< n hours. The moth, r re¬

insert to belk-ve her child had h«-< n tak«n
tr«,»n bet forever aid Implored the phy¬
sician to bring »'«lia l»a< k to 111«. Wh< n

sure that h«-r baby was «bad. Mi». Coffee
b«C««aa lysteri« al.
»'offec lost his position in an uptown

restaurant ahout five weeks ago. and. un¬

able to obtain work at* iln. -o«>k to dtink.
His -v.if«- tne«¡ to enco*j*ras*e him and wool
« heeriully to «oik escb morning. Striving
.o make her small «faste rapport the little
family
On Thursday -.Ight »'«.lie.- return«-.! to

his home Intoxicated, bin when Ins vrif:
¡« it lor her pia«e of employment >¦«-.-¦ t«-»-

ilay rroming th.- man appeared sober and
in a normal BCSte of miu«l
The wife *al«l ISUM* nlKht that she ha«'.

r.o mon« > t«> bury lier hushand or Cells,
so the police of the Kast ttth street sta¬
tion took both ho.ii.-s to »in- m**es*oe,

¦

To Probe Alien Labor in Tube.
In a report made yesfer.tay l.v f;o--

well I>. Tonipklns. secretary «,f »he
lnl»«-d l:oar<1 of Bustpess Agents «»f the
union» In th«* building trades, h< said thai
the board had decide«! to fall on the
-ita»e i,a)x>r Commissioner ami the Pub-
He Service <'ommlssion t«. miki- an in«
vestl-ratlon of tin- work at th" Lexington
avenue subway. He said ihat many com¬

plaints had b< en made by mei-hanl« s. who
are eitizcns, thai alb-ns »are crowding <»i:*

«Itlzena In getting work at this tsabs/sy,
especially In cement. Saterpnoflng and
Iron work, snd that thousands of clt|ii«-r,s
v« ho are mechanics, are displaced l.v alien

. labor.

CARROLL DEFENCE MONDAY
Prosecution Ends in Brooklyn

Ballot Case.
Th«- piuaemlhm abruptly closed Us eat*

\«st«-rd;i\ In the trial for conspiracy and
sassail <«r state senator Daatel J. Carroll,
Luke O'Reilly .-«ml thn-e others, eherged
with primary Creada at tha i>«>iiiiib place
No. ?.", N 'ifh i'ilh street, in March. W2.
« it hont corroborating the BtOry told by
Thomas i owens. one of the defendants,
8 witness for the «tat»-, ami SrbOSB leStl«
many was th«- most damaging bSOUghl "'"

«¡ui ir)K the trial.
The hiring of the "Jack" UrOCOO »ran".

as alleged by Oweaa, also remained OB«

«onflrmed. District Attorney «Yops« y

rested th«- rase on the testimony OÍ BSV«
et a arltlMaOOS who repeated the BtOry
told l,> g number of previous witness.«

rej-ardlnK the lateness of the arrival «.'

the ballots and the disorder accompanyiiin
the primary. A motion to dismiss the In¬

dictment for lack of proof was denied by

the court.
At the request of Hoheit H líder, at¬

torney for the defendants, the Jury vis-

It. «i the barber shop wkere the primary
w is held and Inapocted the entrances,
which have figured In much of the testi¬

mony.
Mr. Bkler. i" sis ooealng sddreai to the

Jury, stated that Carroll and O'Reilly
would take th« stand In th« ir own behalf.
and their tuoaa aramlnatkwi by Mr. Orep
soy is look«-d forward to with Interest
The first witness called by the defeiiG*

yesterday was Patrolman Martin short,

vh«i told of the (hspute ever the te'Cipt

for the ballots and denied threatealai to

an.si .lohn N Brady, chairman «if the
boat«! of inspectors, as was alleged by the

proei mon. He s,.i-i be vottd and left
the place without easing any disorder.
Patrolman James K. Uuthrie teatlfted t«>

delivering the t-aiiots al the polling place
and of the refusal ol Brady at Rrsl i" ae«

(.ept them. He sai.l be had tumble In

forcing his way Into the polling place
paring to the crowd. Th« trial win con¬

tinus Monday.
-1.o -

HOLLINS ASSOCIATES FAIL

Keystone Co., in Which Broker
Was Interested, Can't Pay.
a petition In bankrupt«*) was RM >ep

tarday against the Koyateoe Mat. nais

« ompany, «balers in building materials
and raw matetials. at No. Tit", to IM
tH , st tti street, la Which H. B, Mollit.s.

tha Wall Street broker, and other« of

promit)« ni e were InU rested William D.

Bniah, attorney for creditors. brOUghl the
action

It was asserted that, whib- Insolvent,
the conpaay admitted In writing on No¬
vember II inability to pay its debts, and

that it made preferential payments. The

« ompaiu recent!) naked an extension
from «reditore.

it la a Delaware corporation, incorpo¬
rated In June, IslZ, with a capital stock
of $4.;..mm, but was not rated in Brad
Btreet'a It was lorme«! to take o\er and
operate firms eng.ig«-ii in the aiaaufacture
of building materials and of those owning
raw materials.
Walter Kutzleb. of H. B. Hollina A «'«)..

wan Iranauric; Hriton N. Buseh, of the

same firm, was first vi« e-presldetit, and

Harr;, B. Hollins was a dix-etor. Will¬

iam OuggaabeUn aras form*ui) president
and «'harles K. LOCkB secretary. Th«

name of T. «'oleman «lu l'ont appeared
In the list of dlrOCtOTB at the start.

Judge Hough appointed Marion Bead«
dar receiver under bond of jio.ohu, with
authont;. to continue the business tofl
days at No. lit« Weal ltd street, and also
at the factory, in Richmond Hill, lxmg
Island, which has been shut down for some

tm:< past Nineteen creditors out of
forty requested the appointment of Mr.
Scudd« i

it was stated that the nominal assets
are j.-.n.i'ii". Tin kahilities were not

given, l"'t wer«- reported to be more than

e ......

SEEKS FREEDOM IN DEATH
Young Wife Ends Unhappy

Marriage by Suicide.
lira Ross Roth, the young wife of a

lesthei goods operator, ended a short and
unhappy married :if«- y. st«irday afternoon

eapiog from a window of her apart«
menl on the fourth ii<>«n "f .\«, ioj Brook
avenue The proas Her husband ami

prothei saw bei leap to her death and
helped pi« k up her body la the courtyard,
sixty feat In lov.
The marriage Of the OOUple OB Novem¬

ber i. was th. outcome of ¦ childhood
courtship In their native vlllag«- in Russia.
Last fall Max Roth sent for the gin. and
the Wedding t'iok placa soon after lier ar¬

rival. They took the apartment in Tin'
Brona end began housekeeping, but the
expected happiness proved a nüraga

:day Mrs. Roth's brother wa)
called to the house as a peacemaker.
While ii.- and itoth arare In the dining
room th« glr! ran to a window, threw up
the sash and dlVSd out. BhS lande«! head

Ural on the con«-r«te courtyard.

HEAVY MAIL IN MAJESTIC
Even Staterooms Used to Store

It, Due to Fewer Ships.
Because of the curtailing «.f tha trans¬

atlantic steamahlp schedule, the White
star liner Majestic arrived bore yeetnr«
«lay with an unumiallv big consignment
f«f Hritsh mail. It consiste«! ,,f BJM Backe,
weighing HI tons persnss of the iimite«i

«pace of th- Majesties mnllfoom man-.

of the Baekfl were Btored m Btaterooms.
It. A D. Preston, of Akron, Ohio, who

won th" James ('»onion Benaetl cup in
the receal International ballobn race from
St. ClOUd, Krame, returned oq the Ma¬
jestic He kept his balloon «ioodyear in
th«- all for three daya, and on landing in
B turnip patch In Yorkshire was BO

hungry that he and bis pilot, R M. I'p-
"(in, ate raw turnips. Mr Preetoa Bald
he had aseen led |,*"**p feet
nu board siso w.i* Mrs. «.. Verne-Rmlth,

WlfS Ol an Ame.'i«-.in dentist, of Calcutta,
India. She went abroad two years ago to

merry, and letUfned to spend the holl-
da\s v ith her parents In Cincinnati. Mrs.
I'n ii» -Smith Bald Mr hUSband had «lone
m « h dental work for the Maharaja and

Maharanee of Nepeul.

Chicago Has Warmest Nov. 21.
Chicago, Nov. -i. Rglm) w.n

«ompanled by a forty-mil«-an-hour wind,
continued to-day in th«- Lake reglona
Th« thermometer hará reglatered ',2. the
«aim« st at this time of the year on rec¬

ord. At gprtngflfld it was If, H at «'airo.
'ai at Milwaukee atid Indianapolis, fi* at

Kansas City and Cleveland, and 62 at

Omaha.

Thaw Prepares for Long Stay.
M> T. lef-raph 10 Th«. Ti ir.tiii«.

Con.dtii. N II.. Nov. 21..Harry K.
Thaw Is preparing for S long Bta) in

Concord A heavy fur coat, **.h*rh h«/wil,
wear on motor trips In this vicinity, ai

rived to«day, and he has sent fax snow«
shin ¦ He motored to I .aeon la this after-

tioon. a)i«l to-morrow be will climb
Mount Kearsarge, at I'otter Dace, with
the officers who have him in custody.

I*

'POOR little ones
RICH IN GLORY

Wealthy Children Wistful
as "Friendless" Young¬

sters Drill.

BAZAAR FOR HOME
IS A BIG SUCCESS

"Colonel" Charlotte Young Ex-

hibits Khaki-Clad Charges
in Soldierly Array.

He was a little boy in « lothes of the

von finest mstsrtsl and the tmey lateet

style for boys of five years, and hla

mother :ui«l an attentive footman were

piloting him across the pavement from

the Waldorf-Astoria to a big limousine.
"I wis." he was heard to remark plain¬

tively, "del I was a home-for-friendless
little boy. an' «SB I could have a b'zaar

an' shoot wlv a gun."
Belonging to the Home for the Krlend-

lens does have its advantages, and they
were shown in all their glory at the Wal¬

dorf-Astoria yesterday. No wonder the

r¡. h little boy was fll'ed with envy. For

there In the big room where the bazaar

was, with tables heaped with candles, and

toy*, and dolls that spoke, and animals
Í that B<jneaked. and fancy articles, there

in a cleared space twenty small boys In

khaki uniforms stood up with guns, real

gins, over their shoulders, and at the

< rlsp commands of »'aptaln .lame« For¬

man mar«h«-«l and t*ount«rrnarch»»d and

presented arms and did all kinds of fas« I-

natlng things. And they confided to the

atlmlrlng spectators that out at the Home

where they live they did that 'most every

night with »'olonel '"harlotte Young to

drill them.
I found the boy» didn't have m«i- u 10

amuse thorn evenings." the "»'olonel,'' a

tin) woman in a khaki uniform, ex¬

plained, "so i ..-.I't t.. Washington «and
found out BbOUl th.- drill. I put Ulfl gh'ls
through it, t«... it keep« their shouldei«
Bt! Sight."
Boms of the ci*-!-« w ire at the bazaar.

t-." heelthy looking youngster« in im-

lat« white tniil I) Ho ¡ses and skirt.«

whoee besting bore »witness to the excel¬
lence of their .Irin »p.- agitated woman
¦aid abe was afraid that handling the

guna would fos». r th,* war spirit, but

.Sergeant Arthur Pester, when Questlotsed,
allayed bei fear«.

No'rn," be said, looking ¡-P from hi.»

chocolate Ice rresm, don'l think I'll be
a soldier I'll be a fa. nu i
And the drummer boy of th« regiment,

aged nine, said scornfully, "Those guns
don'l shoot." m

»lèvent) of the h Idren were there,
| pick»«! out from the tw«> hundri-d wh«. live

at the bom« bei aus«- lh«\ W< re tiie best

singers Th« y gare a lltlb- concert dur-

iiig th.- afternoon, and another in the

evening. At <; o'clock tbey were taken
into the tea room and tb«re tbey ate

sandwiches ami K .. cream and ike and
drank chocolate th>- oldei ones at the

tables and the tots In i group on th«
floor.
Many people and ¦ numbei of depart*

imnt store firm.« contributed dolla toi
«and other things t«. be s«.i«i The doll
table wa.« espectslly alee. The belle here
v.,i» a wax child, thirty indies l-.lKh. given
by Mr** Aifr««i Vanderbill
The hail man of the bazaar WSS Mrs

l, i* Mendenhall. At tbs various tablea
WetS Ml«« Btnlly B Wilson. Mis I'a.s-'ti
Merrill, M.« David McMonlgle, Misa
»Loulae Kennedy, Mr« H M Lewis. Misa
Laura T. Worthing!«»»». Mrs T J I>rum-

lnond. Mrs »! r' .lohnsoii and MlS Alfred
W. P.i«hard«on Ml«« Helen DoosJdsao
beaded the cbtldren'a amueenmnt oininlt*
tes Th« home Is at No. Ml Wood]
aven

SUFFRAGISTS WIN
MORE STORE GIRLS

____

Ignore Police at Street Meet¬

ing, but Get Rid of
Many Circulars.

Another of the OUtsMl -depSTI rient

Korea meetlngi wae held late ysslsrds
afteitux'ii by BttffrsgtsU and m.inl" r» of

the Womail'a Trad.- Union league, This

time tbey picked oui a big «tors n«-,-«r

Eighteenth str.-et on u»«- Wesl Mde
evidently the roanajjT«emenl expected

trouble, for when a big automobile con¬

taining Mum EHsebeth Dsteber, Mlaa
lane »»hott. Miss Dorotb) Miller, Misa
m., itioor. Miss Helen »Sebloes and a

met« man. Who was Introdu« d ;. s Ml
»,ut.m. dresi up '" the curb there wer«

iinb.-i of policemen »-n hand. S"»n-

stood on th.- pavement, and several were

Inshb- the store, t «ar th« «ntiaii't Where
the employei went out As the crowds
gathered ten or twelve plain cloth» * men
mingle«! with them, lue sun«-, who wert
Identified with tbs garment strike last

year, Mlas Dutçber «espertad
No attcn.pt was mad»- by tbfl alore men-

ag«is to keep the rlils from leaving by
tin* entrañe.- n«ai w hi« h I lie meeting wa«

held, but an ennouncimenl was made be¬
fore tli<> «put work that the per nt
i ummission tbey »here been receiving on
their .-alea u >nld be Incieas.-d t«. | p. r

c< lit.
"lint «I'.n t let that make y«,u (-iv. up

¡the fight, girls'' Miss Dutcber told tliern
"It Would ."«.«.n h.- half ¦ « nt again If
this agitation stopped."

J The ine»-iin-* was a large one. but ««m«.».

The, (roung worsen had piles of the iit-

¡erature of the Retail Clerks* Asso«dstlon,
and they said they s tie «ncmiragcd by
Magistrate Nolan s discharge of Misa
II. Lu l'asile (MISS sVTlloes) wh. ii »h«-
was (trres»e«i |.,si Monday on the charg.-
of distributing Circulars on the streets.
This time th.y held the circulars In

their hands prominently and looked an

Invitation, Which was accepted by many,
t.. "help yoursalvi
Miss Kola l.a Kolletle is one of the

Ispeakera enlleted la this w«>rk Amnni*-
¡thi.s«- Interested are Mrs leases P. War-
basse and Miss Helen Phelps Itokes It

1 Is said the unionizing of the Saleswomen
is making ...«...ii peo«hss«

¦-.-

COURT WEEPS AT STORY
Wife Slayer Gets Life Sentence,
However, When Tale Ends.

Cambridge, Mass.. Nov II .William
A »Icponnld. who killed his Wlf| as he

j was returning from 'church last Easter,
led guilty t«. murder In th.- second

degree to-day and was sentenced to Im¬
prisonment for life.
Before sentence waa imposed MçlJun-

ald move«! the court and oovnsel to
I tears In nn address In which he related
his life «tory. |lis downfall began he

I' said, with the death of his eldest daugh¬
ter. His wife'« refusal to let him see

his children prsmpted the murder

MORE TROOPS MAY
GO TO THE BORDEE

Secretary of War Urged to Seni
17th Infantry to Texas

City Camp.
IKrom The MbSSM pMiaSS I,

Washington, November -i

CAVALRY PATROL ITRBNOTH
BffBD.« Army offlOSTB who bavs beet
stationed with the 2d Division In camp a

Texas «*lty. Tex. and with the c-avalr;
comtnand- along the Mexican border han
been expecting some indication fron
Washington of a withdrawal of a larg«
part of the troops now In Texas. Tha
matter has been under consideration, an«

while no decision ha« been reached, 1
begin« to look as if there would be ti<

material change, unless It be an Increas«

of the force.
This Is, Indeed, in contemplation, snd

there la a possibility that the 17th In¬
fantry. BOW at Fort Mcl'hersoii. «.eorgla,
will be sent to augment the «-avalry regi¬
ments engaged it. a patrol of the Mexban
border. A recomnn-nilatlon to this effe't
is now before the Secretary of War. It

being deemed necessary to have an addi¬
tional infantry regiment aa duty in
Texas. In that event It becomes a cities-

tinn whether the Secretary of War will
order to Texns one of four regiments <>n

duty In the Fast
The regiment« in tlie E_St, ar.y one of

which may go to Texas, are the 3d In¬
fantry, stationed at Madison BerraC.B
and Fort '»ufarlo. New York; the Slh In¬
fantry, on duty at Plattsbwg Berrocha,
New York, the 17th Infantry, at Fort M«--
I'herson. «'.«orgia, an«i the .»ti«, Infantry,
on duty at Fort Jay and Fort Niagara.
New York

In addition to this increase by one In-
l.witry regiment, orders already have
besa Issued affecting an Inrieass of the
lor« «« by an ailditlonal ca\aliy ISglmsnt
This is «lu. to the fact that wllhin the

last f«-w daya the facialarj of Wat re«
voksd the order oi at bast suspended its

operation, which would bring the Id Cae«
air\ to Porta Myer, Laavenworth ami
Sheridan to tak« the piece «'i the ISC.i
Infantry, which left those stations ami
ha- atril ««i in Texas

it was original!) planned thai Ihs M
avail «. BhOOld l'-aVe D PBOO OB .Monil.f
Now that regiment will romain at _i
Paso until farther orders Tha Uh Cat
airy, al Fan Bthaa Alton, la due lo leeve
«hat post nexl w<«-k and reltova the Mtb
Cavalry on the Tessa border, The mill-
tar] authorities bava undo» consideration
the change of tins plan so aa keep lh<
intii « 'avail i la Ti rea
As the BltlBBtlOll now stand«, th.i.

fout Instead ai ihr.avalr) regiments
Ml the Texas border, with the BOSSlhltlt)
that s fifth regiment ma) b< assigned lo
th« patrol th« i«-

Th. addition to th. fo-c- ). ,.ae i-ifan
ti> tegimiiit irould be rega
ntflcanl should th«- orders be Issued la

! th« meat) time tn<- «dill BIS at th«- amp at

Tesas Clt) are evldeatl) nwhlng arrang«
meotfl to take «are of the tTOOpB at that
place «lining the oomlng arlntei

«>m>KHs [-SITED -Th«- following «T-

«!¦ - hat «. hot n laauad
At!.M V

Csptela «HAiti.Ks i. j mOHWITTEB
reset artillen tram B.ies le \v«ii««r
i¡< p* «¿i m r_i Hospital

la un.1.1 v m i: i.i: - ..,.«¦ ¦rtll
treat tVallef flee* Oenrral ii'«*t>itai.

Ki.int' .1 ..I.- «in.Hi I » |..m . !.. II.

I.I. pi I «I

Captain l'HARI.KS PB r rHANDI-EH ate
nal cerpa r.d.\#>j trom farther *

rLAND NIXON, In'aatry,
* m « "nn.il /..,n<- !.. Uni'-
II «|

«a-. .¦. ol it ». i.. I'lr-t I.- .-......i i;, ill
KHT It WKI.SIIIMKK .....- .» r. ^ r %.

.¦ ii,..mi., .r, irrl« ni m I "nit »d St n
Mi«- t i. ..,,,. f!i: .I'rORl) It
im. Cavalrj se« meath ¦

N \\ v
Lleutensi t .|.ii|\«; ,,, aal) Ii

lion a lih Bi

'-:- .¦¦'«nt It I; GRRRNI.RR rlelarhed the
¦¡

Meutenatil llOHKRT H 'INI -KH.-. .-.
i' -. Mont-fof) y »Srntlt «intim,

Lieut« i.Hiii r t. \\ xHinit i:\ i. ... u, J
Mwnii.i groAt 1 S A. « I.RMRN r da

¦.« ht the sii.iti lo boom vail nrOars
Lieutenant :,., ,{ KLEIN Ii

t.. i.minai, i ii. | ,, i, ,

H H BRAl .,r.h J

¦Batan a <¡ dihhki.i.. aatanhail reeaora'
torpedo division. i'hael«-«ton; to the Worden

Paaeed Assistant S'irÄ.in .1. O. -IEQUBK.
«letach.it nasal fcttSQlfSl. Annapolis, to 0*
v«! ho plie], Lai Animas

Chief Oaaaer BMIL 8WAN80X, to n»vy

raid, Bortón.
Chief Oaant j p DBMP8KT, detached «he

Tenneseae; t.i home, wall arderá
Chief Machinist .1. P RICHTER, «letarhed re-

"¦hiic ¦hip at Philadelphia; to tl"- Maine,
«'hier Marhlnlet W. S. WHITE, Set.chad the

Maine; to borne, a alt ordera
PaymasteCa Clert a C BRIDGES, appoint

.¦i. i" naval iMMpltal, Lai Animai
Payaaater*! «n«rk 1. \ KLAUBR, detached

the <>7Hik to th'- Bevern
i.i.'iKTiant i. p TREADWEL., detached the
QalvesttN to the lie« ataqus

Ensign il W. KOEHLER, detached the Bara-
'' >-i«. to the PlSCataOUS

MAHlNi: CORPS
First 1.1« menant Ii. W VOKTH. detached
marin,- harracks. Norfolk; to marine bar¬
racks. Washlnifton

First Lieutenants W <l EMORY. <". H. OS-
TKKHOfT. Jr and .1. g ADAMS, com¬

missioned.
Second Lieutenants II L. LARSEN. .1 <".

PORTER, Vf. H. RlTPERTtJS, L F. PA¬
SAN, Jr. K. K ROCKET B. C Mt'RCHI-
SON. K T LLOYD. A H. TITRNAOE. O.
W. HAMILTON. !.. M. BOURNE, -Jr. O. I..
DAVIS. D H MILLER. ALPHONSE DH
CARRE and ETHKLMKHT TAI.ROT. M, to

in .r«n-. offlcers' school, Norfolk

MOVKMI'.NTS OF WARSHIPS.-The
following movomenta «if naval vessel-*
have been reported.

ARHIVRI».
So\ gg TBo «'«"inc. «t Mereetllee: «he Ai«rt,
at San di-i;««, tha Cammlnas, al Peaaacola.

Nov. ?i.Th«. supply, at Yokohama
saii.kd.

\,c :o.The Majraewer, from Meo York vari

for Waahlnaton; tha Betaat, from Vlllefraaebs
for Marseilles.

Nov. ¦.'! -Th«- AnnaimUs. from Topolnhatnpo for

Santa Remita, Mi \1« a
The Denver to remain at San Dleito until

November .t>, then pcotaod te San Prsaetsço
The D«nv«t «rill remain «t San Fran« Is« n or

Mara Island until further orders.
O

YES, 'TWAS A GRAVE,
BUT DOG WAS IN IT

Hunters Scent Mystery in Mound
in Woods Officialdom

Solemnly Acts.
Huntington, Long Inland, Mov, B..Oun-

ners «im wen- hunting la the wooda to-

<iay near Melville, s little farming bscUob
to tlie south of this piare, fotitnl a newly
tiiinle may,. hlddOB BWOI in B imtih Si
briars and undergrowth. They at once

scented a mystery snd BOtllled tin- Hunt«
IngtOB police.
Detective a W, Briggs ^a?« aaalgned to

the mar and, in campen) with Under«
taher Btanton E Bammla snd his ssslst«
ant hurried out t., the »imt, where the

gunnera were k«..¦ t«tn^r guard. Th«- ofllcera
ordered Hh grave spaaed ami the naslst-
iint wem to work
About two feet below tha surface of the

ground a arooden boa was uncovered h-hI

upon being pulled out and opened ama

found lo conta n ;i small metallic casket
Th« officer «us in some doubt us to his

author!!] la span it srltboui firxt notify«
lag the Coronel bul he decided to imk>' ¡«

. ha¦ and ordeied 'tu- undertaker to go

ah« .ni and "¡n-r: it
Tins «.m done, muí 'o the aatoalahmeni

of the crowd that muí ollaetad the body
«.f a larga '!<¦«;. which had evidently died
quite '. « Btly, i d ta alea The
animal had been wrapped In ;« sweater
and docoreted artth gaodj rlbhona

I'iikxi.- was relntesrad <«mi avaryhadj
aras invitad iiver t<« a t«t<iic where Ury

mi asure is seldom used

APOLOGIZES TO COURT

Weinberger Sorry He Called
Judge Cabcll "Ignorant Fool."

¡i,. inc. rea '.''tit I

Paaaatc N -i Noi H Herr» it. Weln-

barger, .« lawym of thl «it«.. who eaaaod
.m .n court bj celling lodge U

Harrington Cabetl an Ignoran! fool, made
a publt« apolag) to Judge "._ t .*« 11 In sour!
to-da] He fani that he na«i made the
itatemenl In the heal of passion and thai

aras sorry thai an« m

a bbmm « Urna 'ahell [iae»ii
the mattet befor« Supreme Churl Juatlce
Minturn, who la Investigating the

charges The Passai« |udge said to-da)
thai It* hi,!...- «ii.!ii tn«'an notMag to
him noi wmihl it ha\. :tn> «Veigtll at tin-

hearing !<¦ be held aithln ¡« fee dayi

Even the Weather Is in High
Cost of Living Conspiracy

Unseasonable I leat Has Spoiled Many Turkeys on Way to Market.
Say Dealers.I hat Is Latest Reason Given for

Cohi f)f I h'Hiksgivino* Dinner.
And no« It's tbs warm weather tbst'i

to blame f.,i the high ost of Thsnksgif
ing turke. Faeterds) ¦ representative
of the Aretour compsny wa« quoted sa

saying tn.it if the w«etber kept warm the

pries «>f turkeys wouM be los but u it
should be '"Id and fSVStrsble l"i keeping
them lurk«) w-,,'i!'i be high Wo bsve
b.ni two ss<spüsnsll) sann days bol tb«
i-rr.-i-i has beta tï..- r»*ppostt« <>r thai pi.-
.dieted

"It was loo wann," said th.- dealers In
Washington Market y.-st«i«!a. Thou¬
sands of turke«. :¦¦ have spoil.-.| mi th. ir

way bsre from the fiouth and louthweal "

So, ala--' loi hopea that »er.. i.iim.I b)
laat «reek's glowing reports of a "Mggei
turki crop ibas sv«r." Tbs price f«»i
turkeys io-d»> m M rente a i.nd and
It's llkelv to remain '»t tlie same finiré
until Thankaglving. That 1« two Cent«
lOWer than the prl. .- BSSed m Washington
Mark- t at this llm«- last ... a»

au tb«- trimmings Am ti».- tradition«!
Tbsakagtving feest, however, ar.- pi.-nti-
fuh" iiriil. fur these days, cheep, »'laiihcr-
rles are plentiful, anil the large French
and Italian cln stunts for the turkey stul

ting are ais., in the market in great qusn«
titles Orest, golden pumpkins that prom¬
ise rich pis« are piled high in -II the finit
and vegetable stalls

Market Newi in Detail.
<*hl' K-iiM aie Very plentiful. »;.¦«»« are

po«,r and are coming In slowly, CSPOUS
have left th«- market until Christmas.
.I iimbo "MUaba are r«Sf) s«ai««-

In spite of all the crusading th.- price
«'f butter and SSnjpj remains »he point U

last week
Spanish maekSrel HJid hadi'ock roe are

now in season. I'onipano at present Is so

expensive that It la n»Jt being < arri.-d in

tbe mark.-ts. but it will be In again later
in the season, when the price drops l-'in.-

di-v|| crabs are only 10 «enl» «-a.h Salmon

trout will h« '" mark« t in a l-w weeks
Tomatoes have dropped two cents it

pound Means- string, lima anil butter

have lumped to about tw|.-e tln-lr
last week's price ivrglmm«»ns are now

In market Straw !.. tries will tak«- a Jump
In prl««- next week, »'«»»»cord grapes huv«

gun«- for the season, ahd will soon be fol«
lou.d by Tokays, ("rapt-trull and l'oit..
Id«-., «.ranges arc vi-ry plentiful Just now.

I-etnons are high ami scatce, but an- |
l'*-ct«*d to be cheaper again next week.
Alligator p.ars have gone up In prie«
from «.'(> to 4»i cents «a« ti. «Navel ojapg.-s

are exi>ected to arrive from California in
the near future.

Ses Food.
.»¦»Imon Pound i'oun<1.

i m .I0e|S«-f. h»»*. .'0c
Wholr ._*V ISIl-lpc* i.«.

Ixihit-r» .«WclKluke .I2e

.i lî« it.rfiih lia
lladil ISe

relio« perch I* Ida« kll»h . lia
-i, ma k.-r. Be

l'r. -ti halll ill lamí Hundred
i. ISg m um- Ka h »i
Ploumi« n ' I
Freeh blue*)!** Hardshell "
PU, i ,,( ...i. ...

' i 116-41 -'¦'.
nVokflih
ci. meal . Blue Points. '1

i. i :. i., nob*« n« ti "o
I f... -1 k d«- ''i«l -Do-en
s.« ii.mi. i* Hardaball

PI k< . Deviled It SB
Cara Quart
Sin«III s. all« p» . ".'"

Spanish mi her« Jhrlinpi .t»**
Whlteflsh

Dairy Products.
Dos« n ..-¦in

Kkrs M ¦''.'" h'lld
Butt« Pound Sharp .

s» ..! II 11 Be III _H
Best tui. ''*" Rngllah dslrj
Pi n. Hat

Vegetsblss.
Hun. h Bushel

Kear aweat potatoea.tl It

Kol Irabl . .'"' Ksaplanti IBffU
ri-n. «i herbs: isaba melooa *."«
Chervil ... In'' San« i Klaus iih-Iumm «i.
Tarreeon ¡Of tlothouaa cucumberi.il«
Mini Head

Beets Be I Cauliflower Bf ¦¦

S iiiitu bei Romaineit*
rarroti H-* Lettuce .io>-

Mr cabbage .itv
Pound. . Quart.

Rndlvi 8k string beana ah
Paper »helled toma- Butter beana.«We

.« ,36c Lima beana tBa
v. relio« iiiiuis.lBc

Ifusbroomi N*J*«*"~|Wlilt* ontsna lie
i7 p.-, k French artlchokei We

1'ni.ii OejT« lion turalpa.k
Si lu,i, h iOcjBruaeeli iprouti ¡Be
White si|u.««ii Cranberries .líe

Doses
Okra .1C«-|

Poultry.
I'.iiiiid fair.

chicken«. ¦' Bquab brollen tl 10
Brollen ". Guinea hens.U no
ui.k- Bach
Powla ¦-'-,'iJumbo aquaba.so«-
Maryland aeemt 9k Rrotltns turkeys.I.'
Bprtns turïeyi Hte| Don

pigo us ti son ¦.¦

Fruit.
PSSH Eac

\;i SOtgTSeiGrapefruit ...Uc«Uc«2Be
Oransea Basket.
Porte uiio "OgHcl Pluma .He
Florida .BOclGrapea: Pound.
California ....."ûee***"i| Hothousa .It

i .iu..us . Be Basket
I tnjM Il m. .Oc
Bansnati.i ¦".'«« !.'. Malana .:»v

Peart.TMisVI .VIiikiiiii .3Rr
rtraah B«!.ID Tokay .DO«-
Pomegranate! til Cornichon .Ne
Peralmmoni Ne Emperor .Be

Kach.l Mat.
I'm. apples I'.'d '.'.cistrawhirrles
Alllaatoe pens ,.eSe|

Meat.
Lamb: I'l.und Pound

I., | ISc -uined he- t Iti.J _'.'<.
Foreouarter .lie Shoulder of real.lie
Racla .»cj Breast of veal.ts<>
Stew |-_"nl.Vi Veil cutlet!.JOe

Pork chopa ,.._te Veal «hops.:1c
Roasting pork --'' Loin "f i'orlt.¦-¦ofl'.'Sc
Porter*) use iteak .«He Bacon Bfgc
Pot roast.«OO^'elHsm .lag'îc
I'rlnie rlli roast.MclTOBgUO .-H><-
Top sirloin.MB IPair.
Hound «t.ak.Be(Sweetbreads ...nvtrfXia

You Are Invited
TO visit the new

Maillard LuwCHEON Ri.ntai rant

and Tea Room located on the fifth
floor in the new store of

Stern Brothers
Forty-second and Forty-third Streets
between Fifth and Sixth Avenues

Fifth Avenue at 35th Street, New York

$10,000 LIBRARIAN SPEAKS
A WORD FOR $400 SISTERS

Miss Belle De Costa Green. Custodian of J. Pierpont Morgan's
Priceless Volumes. Urges Increase in Salary of

Underpaid Women in Public Libraries.

The cri with the 110.(0» lob lcr.il I ¦

band t.» the ciri «rbo »«ta «sly *«..'

Mis.» i:«lie «le «-osla Oreen, custodian
of .1 Pierpool Morgan'« pm-at- UbrsiT.
la position for which, by the terms «>f his

win. aas if t«. ».-cive ii.i.»j««i a rear dosing
h.-r life, or as Ion« as sh- remain* in

chariie of the library, took UP the dsfl *" "

r«*St«tdS-/ of th.- | «.oil- rabí, unappre-

clated Munit,' «roffsen wha w,,rk iri "¦¦,

Saw V"ik i'it.v public libraries.
She ma.b* her olea for an Increase in

librarian«' sspsrlss befara th.- Wesson's
Korum, sblck was n«ettag ."" ate Wgl-
dorf-Ast» » ..

Th" l'«»riim in I« »rs<-1 tba prOpOS«d '"-

tea unanimously, aii'l the seer«tar«.

rushed «»«it of rseetlni 10 tel pbon« to lbs
Bosrd "f Aifiermeti. who «r«r« lisving a

to discus« tbla v ry question
i'.m people reslli rhal a renisrksbl«

I-.» ..f girls th. librarians ars," raid Misa
-ir-. * ri. "Th. y iinv- to know -everything,
fiom ; muent history to both sides "f

s-., iiillf.ru They have I.. l>- ,-irls of pleas-
it,-' peisonality. of g*Otl« birth, au«! un¬

failing pa >n<-«-. Yet the, BIS paid OB '.'

it" a month Issa tna'i »kfuiogrspbers get
The your, ««est girl Who enters the librar)
system must be a HiKh Ichool gradual»*.
and abs must pasa an ssamlnsHsa msde
up of QBaatlopa like this:
"Name the dates ami pi ¡in« IpsJ works

Of CbsUCOT. Koss.tti. »¡.rtriil" Alherton.
Molière, Cooper, Tennyson, Ibsen, Bisl
Harts, Bcblllsr and Boccaeds.

i'"i all tbla wisdom sh. doesa'i receir«
any psy at all for tbiss month«, while
lbs la learning lb« business. Then «he íh

gt\sa fto i month. After ¦ yeaf In which
»t I'll s at llu* library school she is

promoted to Grass C and -rscehraa ti

"The college graduate "Abo «star« IM
upper »branches of tks «ervloc Gradea M
and .v. i.-«. i\«s onlj Mi, though **he has
to ha\e more training th.«»» tba publie
school tcscher, who recetres twtes «a
much. She must «pend BOI only four
»'¦him in COllSg«, hut tvvo y«.ir»- more m
a library school, either at Albssj or Co¬
lumbia University, or Pratt institute. The
city certainly is not treating these
women fsiriv hop«- lbs «esj aalarj
schedule, which starts them at H3 a
month, win i..- pasead by Um Bosrd of
Alocrinen. It has already pass.-d the
Board '.r Batíroste

"The result of thes«- los salaries is. of
..-. that th.- women «Aim ere trspsble

»>f lllliiiK the t -.»ponsible positions are n»»t
willing to tike theiii. becsuse th-y can
earn so much more eOSMWhere «I.».-

FORM PLAYERS OUSTED
Inspector Gillen Finds Ch«arts at

"Labor Meeting'."
Inspector Jam« s II. Cillen. of the .Id

inspection District, and Detective Ner-
gesnt IfcGee, «»r ins staff, raidsd .» hsll
over a saloon in West '1st street, near

Eighth avenue, last eight «nd drove
thirty men Into the street. H;,. Ing charts
WOTO found in the rootn, and the inspector
said the plu. «. had been ns.-d for gam¬
bling. The owner of the building declared
thai th»- hall hud been rented tmm him
for \.stei.i.i\ b] a man »im v.iui be «rant¬
ed t" hold a labor meeting there.
According to th.- In**par"gs. he heard

.gambling was going on In the room yea«
tenl.ty, and he immediately went to the
place and ordered the men t<> get out.
Ho said ho could not lind the alleged
manager of th.- place and no arr.-sts wer«
tn.1.1..

$3,000,000 BEACH MOVED
Waterfront Land Shifted by
Tides Basis of Complex Suit.
A Igbl toi' :» «»trll» of beach front at

Loag Bcsch, rained at t:.".»».»***». was he-
gun vt-vterday before Supreme i'otirt Jus-
lire Crsae, In l-ong island City. Th«*
-tup Is Ihre« anil one-half »nibs in length
and one-third of a mile wide. Th.- Ks-
lat.-s «>f lying Heach and the town f
Meinpst.-ad »re the plaintiffs, and they
an suing Newhold T. l*»wrence, a mem¬
ber of an obi Long Inland family. Th"
plaintiff:» ask the «-«nut to issu.- an order
restrslntni I.awr-nre Iron» trespassing on
the property,
Lawrence conlen«is that th«- propert«

which he says |_ his was on«-«* on the
beach front of his »--täte, and that be-
CSUaS of high tides and storms It was
washed further up the heach to Ix>ng
BSBCh. (,n the other hand, the plaintiff.,
hold that the property Is theirs, no niathr
It the tld» washed It up.
The case promises to be a very »<>m-

plea on« for the Justice to decide.

AUTO CASE BAFFLES JURY
Talesmen Balk at Giving De¬

cision on Balky Oar.
The Jury in Judge Kosalsky'a part of

»Senerul Sessions, which was to decide
whether 'liarles h. í'ralg. a lawyer, was

swindled when he made a deposit of "»'«>»
with Herbert t'oie, a dealer In second¬
hand automtjblles, for a car which balked

äfe;~

l_-_*_J
MISS BELLE DB C08TA L.KKENg

Librarian, for tha lets J Plerpont Mor-
«an.

fPhOtO by Mar a Bt idle

"it Isn't only low aa
public Hhrarj aaafatant Is not
consideration one gives to shop girls.
Peuple dOa't realize ROW ¡>r

have to know, nr they wouldn
.suit them aa thoy do!

"The librarians have to a irk tnrw

nichts a wi.-k. and on tl others they Iff
I alnrays (.'nine to Cooper I'nlon,
I lectures on the Balkan War, ¦ d ti-.«

dangers ol socialism, because > iiaw
to be post «I <«n all eurrenl to - ardf

I to hasp petroaa of the mi a »».-t

to read up on th- m subject!
Miss Mary Franklin, of the noMOta***"«

dele Library, on West '¦¦..>¦ --:..t. test«
fie«i that the only reason th« rarleacsB,

aflaten! ammeti Is
| women prafai to wort near their homti
for loa Balarles rathei -¦¦ W*t}
for big ones

it tniiii; to Daahurv, t'onn.
problem loo barda Th.- j iroi
able to agree retsrd
deliberation The] .¦

ten t«i two f«,i ar.initt.il.
« «-i motion of 'hat loa B.

slstenl Distra t Attorne] <¦

telad in t:ir custody of hi-- at
was. charco«) with l: i; ¦:

Ira ab,lent r. |>ri sent.itlons.
alleged that the eai teas
toi«i hijn it was

v»

rag p*-
oitie.v. He
... ear lp
M r. Crtli
v. hat Col»

MARITIME GAYMOR DAY
Percentage of Harbor Receipt!

for Memorial Fund.
nock CoBMBlaasOaor h \ -smith.

prastdsat of the lt|eyor Oayaor Ifeeaaaal
Association, announced yesterday th*«

th«-re would be a "Maritime Oayafl
D-.ts." December in. when a perceglsfl
of the receipts of the bOBtS in the hl_-
bor would I»- coatlibutod t" the metno-

riui fiin.i. The maritime Interests of tbj
city, rememhe-lng th.- efforti that Mayor
Qaynor made toward Improve! il ' «'1*
harbor, were anxious to make t'1^ <.*«*
out. of material help to th«- SU BSB 9l lh"

movement, the CQmmlBBlonar Bald, fom-

rnodore frederich h Delsell lias cha"BJ
of the «Jay.

I'll.- association Invites BiiggeetlOBJ »*

!«. the fot in of the memorial. The flret

suggestion that bus been mads aras ft»"

a pavilion in i'nlon lauere srhlcb »ou*
bo a shelt.'i- for aiuli« tics that i"«)' *"*"

ti«mille there for tha pun. «* (,1"M'u'*j
lag pubii«- topics, au subocriptl-M ¡>i.«"u«"-

be sent to Jam.-» Bpeyer, treasurer off»*
ass.atatlon. at No. Ml Fourth avenu».

Mr. Spev.T has received M»** I" **jW-
tary subscriptions.

Daily Bill of Fare,
SUNDAY.

I «It KAKI"AST

Kiake«! Ptaeapple «n.t QrepefruK wit* *ih*rtT
«.reamed Oatmeal ,«iat**

Urolled Chicken HsIIIhii. ""' M*5

Katqed CNTranl Muffins,
«'ortee

DINNKIt
Poach«.! (>y««eri In «he Sh*»Ma ^

Ilread Stick. reten «-tuffe«! Oí"«-»

Panned «-hick« n with Bscoe«
orn Fritters. 'angled Ys|-¦

Asprfrsgus Salad ""rencr '""' "

Meringue «,1a«e.
t'ofTee

SL'PPKK

booster l"uilets. Water.«»!
Ileaten Blseulis

Msrsfchlno Whip Angel t> **-

Mint Julep.

«__»


